
PARLOR SET
A beautiful 3-piece Fiber Craft Parlor

Set upholstered in best grade fancy cre¬

tonne. Large Settee, Rocker and Chair.
Very fine upholstered back and seat
cushions. Regular value $185.00, Sale
Price_$84.00

BED LOUNGE
Folding Bed Lounge, extra beav^

plush upholstering. Regular price $40.00
Sale Price_$24.00

TO MY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS.

After 27 years of successful business in
Edgefield I am going to launch my first great
sale. Understand this is not a close out sale,
but I have got more merchandise than I can

carry and manufacturers are calling for cash.
To raise this cash quickly I have cut the price
of every piece of merchandise in my entire
stock to the lowest possible figure. 1 have
even gone so far as to send for Mr. F. D.
TVIprrill nf Minripnnnlic Minn f hi» w*»ll irnr»\irn

HALL HAT RACKS

Mahogany finish, regular value $45.00
Sale Price_;_$26.25

Quarter sawed Hat Racks, regular
value, $41.50, Salé Price_$23.85

S SADDLES
McLellan U- S. Army pat¬

tern saddles, solid leather with
skirt and fender. Regular val¬
ues $25.00, Sale Price $15.25
Number 35 leather quilted

seat saddle, light tan color, reg¬
ular values $22.50, Sale Price

_ 12.75
Boys' Horn and Wood tree

saddle, all leather trimmings,
regular values, $12.50, Sale
Price ___$7.75

TEAM LINES
Double lines 1 1-4 inch stock

extra good quality, double
stitched at the center, stitched
and riveted-laps, heavy roller
buckles. This is an exception¬
ally strong and serviceable
line. Regular value $9.50, Sale
Price_$5.95

14-foot lines, well made
and finished, strong and dur¬
able. Three rows of stitching

; in the laps, large center buck¬
les, vleather loops, roller buck¬
les and billets. These lines are
made of selected bark-tanned
leather cut heavy and full
length. Regular value $8.50,
Sale Price_$5.50

di

LAP ROBES
Full sized, single grey buggy

robe, regular value $4-50, Sale
Price_$2.85

Double Robe, green plush, a
. real bargain, regular value
$7.50, Sale Price_$4.85

Plaid all wool Auto Robe, a

very fine grade, soft wool, reg¬
ular value $15.00, Sale Price

_$7.85
Strook Double Plush Auto

Robe, a large assortment/to
choose from. Special bargains,
regular values $18.00, Sale
Price _$11.25
Regular values, $15.00, Sale
Price_- $8.85
Regular values $13.50, Sale
Price"_$6.60

SINGLE HARNESS
Forty nine sets to sell, single

break and quilted saddle har¬
ness with collar. A wonderful
bargain for an all leather,
heavy single harness. Regular
value $35.00 Sale Price $21.90

Leather saddle, brass mount¬
ed, patent leather trimmed, a
very fine, well made single har¬
ness. Regular value $32.50
Sale Price_$19-85

merchandise expert, and have given him full

charge and authority to go the limit. ' You
have my word. There will be no fake or no
bombast here. Everything will be . sold as
advertised. You will be sorry if you miss
this great money-saving opportunity.

[Signed] B. B. JONES.

TOP BUGGIES

Arched Axle Rubber-tire Hackney Buggy.
Regular value $215.00, Sale Price_$134.50

Plain Axle Rubber-tire Hackney Buggy. Reg¬
ular value $215-00, Sale Price_$129.50

Steel tire Hackney Top Buggy, regular val-

sawed beds,
ed head and
y rails. Sold
Price $21.50
sawed beds,
made extra
elled posts.
30.00, Sale
_$17.7Â
wed, 3 inch
i bed. Sold
Price $6.50

s 2 inch con¬
er. Sold for
_. __ $25,50
Bed, 2 inch
>ld for $30,
__ $14.50

[artin white
continuous
for $20.00,

$10.75

RANGES
Standard Leader Cast Range, six

holes, warming closet and hot water
reservoir. Quality first and fore¬
most. Made of excellent material
by expert workmen and with prop¬
er care will last a life time. A Re¬
liable and Dependable baker and
roaster. Regular value $80.00, Sale

I Price_ __ $54.50
Wrought Iron Range, six holes,

warming closet and reservoir, stan¬
dard family size, oven does very fine
baking and roasting. Regular valu-
ue $75.00, Sale Price_$45.50

Regu-.ar Cast Iron Cook Stoves,
4 holes No. 8. This stove body is
made of thick steel of good quality
and carefully fitted and strongly
welded and bolted at all joints.
Reg. value $50, Sale Price $30.00
Reg., value $45, Sale Price $26.00
Reg. value $40, Sale Price $23.55

SEWING MACHINES
Free Sewing Machines of stan¬

dard quality. The success of the
Free sewing machine business has
been due to the fact that they have
never lost sight of Quality and
Price. Quality is the result of the
right design and the best material.
Combination library and book case

[i cabinet. Six drawers, Set-Right,
Free Ball Bearing Drop Head Sew¬
ing Machine fitted with automatic
head lift. Quarter sawed oak wood
work. Complete with attachments,
accessories and instruction book.
Regular value $85.00 , Sale Price

-$45.00
All other Free Machines in dif¬

ferent style cabinets priced as fol¬
lows with all attachments complete.
Reg. price $75, Sale Price $40.50
Reg. price, $65, Sale Price $37.25
Reg. price $60, Sale Price $25.60
Reg. price $55, Sale Price $21.75

PHONOGRAPHS ^
Raymond Phonographs, plays all

records but Edison. The elegance
of design, the lustrous finish, make
an ornament in the finest of homes.
Finished in finely hand rubbed ma-

hogany. Regular price, with ten
I records $135, Special Sale Price

_$65.00
Portophone Portable Phonograph

with carrying case to hold 10 rec¬
ords. Plays all disc records. Regu¬
lar price with 10 records $55, Sale
Price_$25.00

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS
This cabinet is one of superior

quality, workmanship and design,
and at our low price insures your
entire satisfaction as well as a sub¬
stantial saving of money. Made of
white enamel. This cabinet fully
equipped with all the kitchen ne¬
cessities. Regular value $77.50,
Sale Price_$52.50

s. c;

ue $195.00. SalePrice_- $117.50
Ruboer-tire open Hackney Buggy, regular

value $185.00, Sale Price_$107.50
Steel-tire Washington Open Buggy, regular

price, $125.00. Sale Price_-_$74.50
Summers Rubber-tire Top Buggy, regular val¬

ue $185.00. Sale Price $107.50
For real values in buggies don't fail to see

this wonderful line. We carry a full line of high
grade buggies*

Cotton $10 Per Bale
Bonus

B. B. JONES will buy your cotton and
pay you $10 per bale bonus. Folks! bring-
me your cotton and I will give you in
trade the full market value and $10 over
and above the market price. This extra
ordinary offer should pack our store
from the beginning to the end of this1*
great sale. So hurry folks, and make your
purchases early while the stock is com¬

plete. Bring your cotton and take advan¬
tage of this special offer.


